
EXTEzuOR MAINTENANCE

Understanding Local Law tl
Keeping Facades Safe
BY RAANAN GEBERER

|\ TowadaF, 
almost ever5l cooP and

| \ condo board member -and every
|. I board rnanager lmows about Lc
cal law 11 inspections. The law and its
pedecessor, local Law 1O were origi- -
nally enacted to rnake buildto€ fucad€s
safe and to protect pedestrians below.
There are no,w abdrt 12,500 bdldings in
theeitfr<ondos and coope induded of
course+hat are sublect to locat l^aw 1 1.

like rnar5r laws and regulations, [.o
cal [.aws 10 and ll wer,e prompted by
tragedy. local Law 10 ruas passed and,
siped into law i" fgq0 by then{layor'
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Ed Kocbafter aBarnard College student
was Hlled in May 1979 by a piece of ter-
ra cotta that fell from a building.

Under that law, the facades of build
iFgs of'niore-than six stories had to be
inspected every five years by a licensed
engineer or architect and certified as
sale. Serious deficiencies had to be cor-
rected and the building given a second
inspection.

later, otter accidents-including the
death of a l&year.old student struck by
a-falling brick, a parapet collapsing in
back of a btrilding, and a shower of de

bris that fell from an office building on
.Madison Avenue, led to efforts to tight-
3 en up Local Law 10. The result was [.o

cal'[,aw 11, passed in 1998.

be inspected was expanded, says Mau-
rice Schickler, president of Preveritive
Maintenance Inspections, Inc., was to
protect building superintendents and
others who work in the back of build-
ings.

"If you look back throughout histo

ry," Schickler adds, "even going back
into the late lfth and early 20th cen-
turies, there were articles in newspa-
pers depicting pieces falling off build-
ings." The hazard posed by such inci-
dents may be obvious, but the deaths of'passers-by 

were what finally prompted
legislators to take official action.

. FrcmaScaffold
Another important difference be-

tween Local Laws 10 and l1 is that un-
der Local law 10, facade inspections
didn't even have to be done ftom a scaf-
fold-they could. have been done as a
tisual inspection' from nearby, wlth
binoculars or a'telescopel Under Local
Law 10, an.engineer or architect could
also opt to examine conditiogs from a
building's srterior fire escape.

Under Local Law 11, that all changed.
The physical inspection has to consist
of ht.least one drop from a scaffold or
other observation pldtform. The re
quirements for who goes up in that ScaI-
fold, and who must be nearby, have
changed' over time as. well--+hough
more abogt that in a moment.

There are some complications about
which buildings have to be inspected
under Local Law 11. The law applies to
buildings with more than six stories
above the basement. There is a differ-
ence, says architect David May, princi-
pal with Manhattan-based SUPER-
STRUCTLJRES Engineers + Architects,
between a "basement," which is more

than half above grade level, and a "cel-
lar,'which is "50 percent or more below
gfade level and not counled as a story.

Basieally though, says May, "The liaw
is essentiallyseven stories and above-
it doesn't matter whether it's residential
or commercial." He adds, incidentally,
that a "local law" is written and passed
by the City Council as a "skeleton,' and
then it becomes part of the Building
Code. "The city Department of Bulldings
(DOB) then fleshes it out with rules.".

Bmken Dorvn Into Clcter
Local Law ll inspections are broken

dovrn into cycles. We are nowin the sev-
enth cycle of Local Law 11. Cycle 7 in-
spections began on February 10, 2010
and will run through February 21,2013.
Unlike in the past however, this cycle
has been broken into three staggered
sub<5rcles, with buildings identified and
put into one of these sub-cycles by the
last digit in their block number (as in
"block and lot number).

For example, says May, the second
sub<ycle began ln February and runs
through August 2012. If this sounds
confusing,. this information can be ex-
amined iil greater detail on the Local
Law ll section of the SUPERSTRUC-
TIJRES' website found at (www.supers
tructures.com).

There arb othei changes as well. Ac-
cording to May, the DOB now has "a
much stiffer set of requirements' re
garding recommended repair dates so
that conditions needing fixing won't be
come rmsafe between this inspection
and the next one. Because of new tech-
nology, he says, "The DOB is in a much
better position tb track this."

Yet other changes are mentioned by
Stephen Varone, AIA, president and
founder of Rand Engineering &Architec-
ture, PC in Manhattan. Now, he says,
the inspection report needs to be filed
no later than 60 days after the insp'ec-
tion. "What used to happen was that
you had to fiIe a report within the givan
window. If there was, say, a tweyear
windo{u, you-could have done an in-
spection on the first diiy of the twoyear
window and filed on the last day."

While the benefits of such a tight-
ened+rp requirement are obvious, it still
can present problems, says Varone. "If
an engineer conducts the inspection on
June 1, he writes it upin June, sends the
report to the client to review on July l,
the client has to q9Qd it back to the e*.
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gineer, and he has to file it. A typical
board might not meet in the summer.'

The board or manager has to be
aware of the process and rerriew and
sign the report right away, even if it en-
tails calling a special meeting. If the en-
gineerand the board don't meet the
timeline, Varone says, "reinspection can
be costly.'

Another .new requirement, says
Varone, is that the engineer or architect
who stamps the inspection has to actF
ally be at the site, conducting the in-
spection. In the'old days," Varone says

"What u$d to lnppen
iln$ thaf ymr lsd to fla
a rryorf $'itti?r tte $ym
wirdnv, ]f fherewas,
$ny,'a luo-yar ufitdffit;
yotr cfrrfd tnve danean
bsrufuffi*rafu
daV at *e lwo-yur
witdor'ratd fild ffi*E
|rcfdirF5.*

.*Strylr*r Tarwu

the professional signing off on the in-
spection didn't have to have been to the
building, and the inspection could have
been conducted by a junior engineer
who isn't a licensed PE, or even in some
cases, by the tradesmen who were do-
ing the rigging, who tl-en reported back
to the professional. "A iunior [engineer]
can still do the drop [from the scaf-
foldl," says Varone, "but the [fuily lt
censed professionall who files the re-
port has to be at the site, supeMsing-"

To reflect the change, the terms'reg.
istered architect" and *professional. en-
gineer" have been replaced by the term
"qualified exterior wall inspector'in the

tarryove/ Conditions
Still another way that requirements

have been tightened includes "carr5r-
over' conditions from previous inspec-
tions. In the past, says Varone, if a co*-
dition wasn't technically unsafe, 'Build-

ings could carr5r over the same'laundrlr

list' [of conditions that had to be fixed]
ever5r time." Under Local Law 1l iargon,
conditions can be either 'safe,' 'un-

safe,' or'SWARMP,' which is shorthand
for 'SaIe With a Repair and Maintenance
Program.'

*Now it's different," says,Schickler. "If
the laundry list is left undon€, the De
panrnent of Buildings [which enforces
Lncal L,aw f U will call it unsafe even it

it's not truly unsafe." That's why it's im-
portant for a board or manager to make
sure their contractor has taken care of
any 'preexisting conditions' (to.use a .
non-buildings phrase) before a new in-
spection is dohe.

Another requirement, according to
Tony Malatos of KNS Building Re.stora-
tion in Middle Village, Queens, is that

lny exterior restoration proiect over 14
stories now requires 'ia-New York City-
certified site salety manager." That is
mandatory, Malatos says.

Another part of the law that is being
enforced more stringently, Schickler
continues, is the part requiring window
air conditioning units to have support-
ing brackets, either on the inside or out-
side. 'Last year," he recalls, "a window

air conditioning unit fell onto the
streetdt made the 11 o'clock news, al-
though fortunately nobody got hurt. If
the photos you send in [to the DOB]
show window air conditioners without
brackets, it's rated as an unsafe condi-
tion."

Molations
When a truly (as opposed to adminis-

tratively) unsafe condition is discov-
ered during inspection, the DOB. will
send its own inspector to look at the
place. Even if repairs are in progress
and adequate salety measures are in
place, the inspector will still issue one
or more DOB violations.

According to the SUPERSTRUC-
TURES website, these citations are used
mainly to track cases and encourage
timely repairs. The more serious Envi-
ronmental Control Board @CB) viola-
tions usually involve court appearances
and penalties, inconveniencing building
managers or officers.. If a DOB inspector
finds, upon reinspecting an unsale con-
dition, that repairs are not underway
and adequate safeguards are not yet in
place, that inspector could write an ECB
violation.

In addition, under the new Local L^aw
11 rules, 'An owner who fails to file a
critical ,examination repdrt will face a
penalty of $1,000 per year, with an addi-
tional $250 per month penaltyfor latefil-
ing." Also, *An owner who fails to cor-
rect any unsafe condition will face a
penalty of $1,000 per month, until the
condition has been corrected, and an
acceptable amended report has been
filed. The penalty rnay be waived if the
owner has,been granted an entension."

Problems
One common problemthat buildings

might find while doing Local l"aw 1l in-
spections is that during the inspection
or repalr process, othc problems that
have to be addressed may come to light.
If the problem is big enough, says attor-
ney C., Jaye Berger, of the Manhattan=
based Law Offices of C. Jaye Berger, "It
could be very e{pensive. Soire build.
ings are able to refinancetheir mortgage
and get money [for unexpected repairs]
that way, while others have to have an
assessment.
. Malatos suggests that co-op or condo

buildings prepare r-;arly on for Local law
1l proiects, whether they are seeking a
loan, refinancing or art equity line of
credit. It tends to be a long, tirne-con-
suming process, especially if the proiect
being ftnanced is costly, neqding beth
approval from a board and a financial in-
stitution. "The lirst couple of projects
we'vb done, I remember we had to wait
about two years before the building
could get financing because it was over
$5 million," says Malatos.

Remember, It's tle law
Most of the time,.building managers

aie advised to take care of problems
that contractors and inspectors find
posthaste. May, who is also president of
his own 2lFunit coop in Midtown, re
calls, "rrlr/hile the contractors,were there
[doing a Local Law 1l inspectionl, we
bid on a new roof, which was neededt
and also asked for a price ior a roof
deck. We ended up with a fagade that
was up to code, and also a roof and roof
deck." The ceop ended up paying less
because it didn't have to pay for inoth-
er rigglng team to go up to assess the
roof for the repair and deck project.

Similarlg Schickler says, "l suggest
you do an eutire check of the building,
top to bottom, and set up a mainte
nance program for your building. If you
do an inspection first, you know exactly
what you need, and you can go for-
ward."

When a manager or board gets'an in-
spection report from a professional do
tailing work that has to be done before
the next Local Law 11 inspection, the
ciQr requires that report to have a
timetable by whictr the work has to'be
done. Varone recommends that co-op
and condo administrators set up their
own timetable to do the work before it's
recommended-and most importantly,
that they budget for the work in ad-
vance.

Occasionally, cmps and condos do
feel fallout from Local.l.aw 11 inspec-
tions and other fagdde work. "Every
time you do work with facades,' says
Berger, "it's a little open+nded. You
can't always see and fix brick No. 15 on
the sixth floor. Sometimes contractors
selectively fix things as they come down
on the scaffoldit's a little hard to say

later on, 'Oh, you should have done
this, oh, yog didn't do that.rThatls why
boards should be very carelul .to go to
an attorney who is familfar with this
field to give them good advice about
contractual relations."

Regardless of the time, labor and
cost involved, buildings should never
just ignore malntenance, Malatos says.
And, emergency condltions should be
addressed immediately, he says. "You
got to keep up on your maintenance.
That's the most important, keep up on
maintenance. But as far as financial
costs, all restoration is based on freeze-
thaw, hot weather, cold weather, hot
weather, cold water, water infiltrdtion-
water freezing up. I guarantee you
through this winter, with all the snow
and the freezethaw [cycles], it'll be a
lot more restoration work."

Gettlng the Nerqs
There are several ways to get the

news of changes to Local.Law 11. Engi-
neers and others who specialize in
fagade work, for example, are always
sending out bulletins and releases, or
putting notices on their websites.
Buildings-related organizations and the
DOB itself are also godd sources.

Remembdr, .horrever, that the infor-
mation is often very compllcated*what
we've given here is by, no means com-
ptete-and is, .best^.unde*stgod, by a
trained professional. Be sur€ you hire
reputable professionals to handle your
building's inspection and repair work,
and check them out betorehand. Do
your research-ask for rrferences and
make sure they're experienced and reli-.
able. Remember. Local l-aw l1 is for the
safety and benefit of all, and your build-
ing community can do its part by worki
ing with professionals and staying on
the right side of the law. I


